ABSTRACT
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
At first, we analyzed transcription factors activity differences between chemically treated HeLa cell and non treated cell by using a high-throughput EMSA.
The HeLa cell were treated with cell cycle Pinl inhibitor of Juglone. Analyzed 53 transcription factors binding probes, the HeLa cell's transcription factors activity were different between the non chemically treated and treated cell. AP-1 and NFifeB activity was highly in the Juglone treated cell than non treated cell. We choose AP-1 and NEtB probes sequences as a tested DNA-beacon. The created DNA beacon of AP-1 and NFifeB were tested whether our designed probe works or not as a molecular beacon (Fig 1) . Both DNA molecular beacons were detectable target DNA. As figure indicated, when the target DNA was existed in each reaction solution, the fluorescence intensity was increased-This result indicated that molecular beacon was functioned even when the target DNA was short oligo-nucleotide. 
